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Motivation



Dreams of a perfect serologic marker

Numeric threshold of a single serologic biomarker to identify those ’recently’
infected
Low variability in antibody response to infection between people (e.g., age,
infection inoculum, severity, co-morbidities)
Cheap, simple and rapid assay
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A Serological Survey for Cholera Antibodies
in Rural East Pakistan

1. The Distribution of Antibody in the Control Population of a
Cholera-vaccine Field-trial Area and the Relation of Antibody Titre

to the Pattern of Endemic Cholera *

W. H. MOSLEY,' A. S. BENENSON 2 & R. BARUI

Controlled cholera vaccine field trials were held in Matlab Bazar in rural East Pakistan
in 1963 and 1964. In July-September 1965, a serological survey for cholera antibodies was
carried out on a random sample of the field-trial population. Results are given for the
control group only, as representative of the pattern found in an endemic cholera area.
Only 2 % of the blood samples from children under 10 years of age were found to have
detectable agglutinating antibody (titres of 1:20 or more), while the proportion in the
age-group over 30 years was 27 %-30 %. Tests for vibriocidal antibody showed that none
of the blood samples from children under 1 year of age contained detectable antibody,
while 87 %-90 % of those from adults over 30 years did so. The rise in the geometric mean
vibriocidal titre showed an almost linear correlation with a sharp fall in the cholera case
rate with age. Since a similar survey in a non-endemic area (Czechoslovakia) did not
reveal any rise in antibody titre with age, and since cholera epidemics in areas without
recent experience of the disease are characterized by a higher incidence rate in adults than
in children, it is suggested that the antibody titres give a measure of the level of immunity
in a population.

Since 1963 the Pakistan-SEATO Cholera Research
Laboratory has conducted two controlled cholera-
vaccine trials in Matlab Bazar Thana in rural East
Pakistan (Oseasohn et al., 1965; Benenson, Mosley
et al., 1968). In November-December 1963, cholera
vaccine found on the basis of laboratory tests to be
highly antigenic and a typhoid vaccine control were

* From the Pakistan-SEATO Cholera Research Labora-
tory, Dacca, East Pakistan. The Pakistan-SEATO Cholera
Research Laboratory is a part of the SEATO Cholera Re-
search Program and is supported by the US Department of
State, Agency for International Development; the National
Institutes of Health (Research Agreement No. 196802), the
National Communicable Disease Center, Public Health
Service, US Department of Health, Education, and Welfare;
and by the Governments of Pakistan and other SEATO
nations. The NIH Cholera Advisory Committee co-ordinates
the research programme.

1 Chief, Epidemiology Section, Pakistan-SEATO Cholera
Research Laboratory.

I Formerly Director of the Pakistan-SEATO Cholera
Research Laboratory, Dacca, East Pakistan. Present
address: Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa. 19107,
USA.

administered randomly to 14 064 persons in 23
villages. In September-November 1964, the same
cholera vaccine, a tetanus-toxoid control and a
purified Ogawa antigen preparation were given
randomly to an additional 25 267 persons living in
35 other villages. The surveillance for cholera in
these 58 villages has been maintained for over
2 years by daily house-to-house visiting. Rectal
swab cultures have been obtained from all villagers
with an acute diarrhoeal illness, and treatment has
been given in a field hospital. These trials have
confirmed the efficacy of the cholera vaccine in
reducing the cholera frequency, even after 2 years,
as compared with the controls, while the purified
Ogawa antigen has had only a minimal (but still
statistically significant) effect.

In the summer of 1965 a random-sample sero-
logical survey was conducted in this field-trial area
to determine the antibody pattern in the population
living in this endemic cholera area. In addition, the
survey was designed to determine whether it was
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Seroepidemiological Studies of El Tor Cholera in Bangladesh: 
Association of Serum Antibody Levels with Protection 
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In rural Bangladesh, family contacts of patients with cholera were studied prospectively 
to examine whether protection against colonization and disease due to Vibrio cholerae 
01 was associated with circulating antibodies to V cholerae. Family contacts (1,071) of 
370 patients with cholera were visited daily for 10 days, cultured for V cholerae, and 
queried about diarrhea. Sera collected on days 1 and 21 were assayed for vibriocidal 
antibodies, IgG and IgA antibodies to cholera toxin, and IgG antibodies to lipopolysac- 
charide (LPS). Vibriocidal titers of >20 present in 50% of contacts by 20 years of age 
were associated with protection against both colonization and disease. An elevated level 
of IgG antitoxin was not associated with protection against colonization or disease but 
was the most sensitive indicator of recent symptomatic cholera and of immune response 
to the oral immunogen B subunit. IgG antibody to LPS and IgA antitoxin were of little 
value in predicting colonization or disease. 

Vibrio cholerae 01, the etiologic agent of cholera, 
produces illness by colonizing the proximal small in- 
testine and elaborating an enterotoxin that activates 
adenylate cyclase in the mucosal epithelium causing 
a profuse secretory diarrhea, the hallmark of this 
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disease [1]. Infection is associated with a rise in titer 
of a variety of circulating antibodies, including vibri- 
ocidal antibodies [2, 3] and antibodies to cholera 
toxin (CT) [4, 5], cell wall lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 
[6], and outer membrane protein [7]. Antibodies that 
develop in response to bacterial LPS, outer mem- 
brane protein, or cell-bound hemagglutinins may pro- 
tect against colonization with V cholerae, whereas 
antibody to CT may protect against disease in per- 
sons who are already colonized with V cholerae [8]. 

Most seroepidemiological studies of V cholerae 
in endemic settings were conducted before the El Tor 
biotype responsible for the seventh pandemic of chol- 
era replaced the classical biotype [3, 4, 9, 10]. In Ban- 
gladesh these studies demonstrated that vibriocidal 
antibody was acquired early in life (80% of individ- 
uals were seropositive by 15 years of age) and that 
high antibody titers were associated with protection 
against disease [3]. Investigations of outbreaks in 
nonendemic settings and challenge studies in per- 
sons with no previous exposure to cholera vaccine 
or infection have demonstrated sharp increases in 
titers of both vibriocidal and antitoxic antibodies in 
most infected persons and the disappearance of these 
antibodies within two years [11-14]. 

This serological study was performed as part of 
a clinical trial to test the toxin-blocking effect of the 
B subunit among family contacts of patients with 
cholera [15]. These family studies provide a unique 
opportunity in a cholera-endemic setting to exam- 
ine prospectively whether antibodies present on day 
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Frequency of Reexposure to Vibrio cholerae O1 Evaluated by Subsequent Vibriocidal Titer Rise

after an Episode of Severe Cholera in a Highly Endemic Area in Bangladesh
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Abstract. Vibriocidal antibody is a marker of recent exposure to Vibrio cholerae O1 infection. We examined
vibriocidal titers for 1 year after an episode of severe cholera in patients in Dhaka, Bangladesh; 16 of 53 (30%) patients
had a fourfold or greater increase in vibriocidal titer between 6 and 12 months after an episode of severe cholera,
suggesting reexposure to the organism. Among patients with rises in titers during follow-up, the patients initially infected
with serotype Ogawa had earlier rises in titer than the patients initially infected with serotype Inaba. These data and
others suggest that an episode of severe cholera protects against symptomatic disease for several years, but reexposure to
the organism occurs frequently in an endemic area, with immunological boosts beginning as early as 6 months after
severe disease. Repeated exposures to V. cholerae in endemic areas may be a necessary component for long-lasting
protection against severe disease.

INTRODUCTION

Cholera is an acute, dehydrating diarrheal illness that
affects millions of people each year.1 The O1 serogroup of
Vibrio cholerae is the predominant cause of human disease
worldwide, and it occurs in two biotypes, El Tor and classical.
The antigenic determinants of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
O antigen allow for additional classification of these biotypes
into serotypes Ogawa and Inaba. Natural infection with
V. cholerae confers a substantial period of protection from
recurrent symptomatic disease. On rechallenge with classical
V. cholerae O1, North American volunteers showed 100%
protection from symptoms for at least 3 years.2 Epidemiologic
studies in cholera-endemic areas suggest that protection from
symptomatic disease after an episode of cholera may last even
longer than 3 years.2–4 In a recent study with age-matched
controls in a cholera-endemic area, an episode of El Tor chol-
era conferred a 65% lower risk of a subsequent episode of
symptomatic El Tor cholera over 3 years.5 After V. cholerae
O1 serotype Ogawa infection, protection from reinfection is
longer lasting with serotype Ogawa V. cholerae compared
with serotype Inaba, but after serotype Inaba infection,
patients are equally protected from both serotype Ogawa
and Inaba subsequent infections.3,5

The vibriocidal antibody is the best-studied marker of pro-
tection from cholera, and it is frequently used as a measure of
immunity. The majority of vibriocidal antibodies, which are
complement-fixing bacteriocidal antibodies, can be absorbed
with V. cholerae LPS.6 Susceptibility to V. cholerae infection
is greater in persons with lower baseline vibriocidal titers.
However, there is no threshold level of vibriocidal titer that
confers complete protection from infection or symptoms, and
the vibriocidal antibody is thought to be a surrogate marker of
a protective mucosal immune response.7–10 In areas where

cholera is endemic, most residents have detectable vibriocidal
antibodies by the teenage years, and titers increase with
age.10,11 Because of the background rate of vibriocidal anti-
bodies in these populations, there is no threshold cutoff
diagnostic of infection in an endemic area. Rather, a four-
fold or greater increase between paired acute and convalescent
measurements of the serogroup-specific vibriocidal titer is pre-
ferred for documentation of recent V. cholerae exposure in
endemic areas.7,12

In the high-risk cholera settings of Dhaka, Bangladesh,
exposure to V. cholerae is common. In this prospective study,
we followed a cohort of patients after an episode of symptom-
atic cholera to characterize the frequency of reexposure to
the organism over a 1-year period using a fourfold or greater
rise in vibriocidal titer during follow-up to identify exposure
sufficient to generate an immune response.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the International Center for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (icddr, b) Dhaka
Hospital, which cares for more than 120,000 patients per year,
including approximately 20,000 with cholera. Most of the
patients live in the urban high-risk cholera areas of Dhaka.
Patients presenting to the hospital between 2006 and 2010
with acute watery diarrhea were eligible for inclusion in
this study if stool cultures were subsequently positive for
V. cholerae as the sole pathogen, they were between the ages
of 2 and 60 years, they resided in or around Dhaka city, they
were without significant comorbid conditions, and they
consented for a study with a 1-year follow-up period and
periodic blood draws. The patients enrolled represent a con-
venience sample of those patients meeting the inclusion
criteria. At the time of enrollment, suspected V. cholerae
colonies were serologically confirmed by slide agglutination,
with specific monoclonal antibody for Ogawa or Inaba sero-
types.13 After obtaining informed, written consent from
patients, venous blood draws were performed on the second
day of hospitalization and days 7, 30, 90, 180, 270, and 360 after
the onset of illness. At each time point, serum was assayed for

*Address correspondence to Stephen B. Calderwood, Division of
Infectious Diseases, Massachusetts General Hospital, 55 Fruit Street,
Boston, MA 02481. E-mail: scalderwood@partners.org
†These authors are co-first authors.
‡These authors are co-senior authors.
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Abstract. To assess the spectrum of illness from toxigenicVibrio choleraeO1 and risk factors for severe cholera in Haiti,
we conducted a cross-sectional survey in a rural commune with more than 21,000 residents. During March 22–April 6,
2011, we interviewed 2,622 residents ³ 2 years of age and tested serum specimens from 2,527 (96%) participants for
vibriocidal and antibodies against cholera toxin; 18% of participants reported a cholera diagnosis, 39% had vibriocidal
titers ³ 320, and 64% had vibriocidal titers ³ 80, suggesting widespread infection. Among seropositive participants
(vibriocidal titers ³ 320), 74.5% reported no diarrhea and 9.0% had severe cholera (reported receiving intravenous fluids
and overnight hospitalization). This high burden of severe cholera is likely explained by the lack of pre-existing immunity
in this population, although the virulence of the atypical El Tor strain causing the epidemic and other factors might also
play a role.

INTRODUCTION

Epidemic cholera was introduced to Haiti for the first time
in October 2010,1,2 causing one of the worst cholera outbreaks
in recorded history with 651,339 illnesses and 8,053 deaths as
of March 24, 2013.3 Because infection with toxigenic Vibrio
cholerae O1 results in a wide spectrum of illness,4 estimates
of disease severity are important for projecting resource
needs (e.g., intravenous [IV] fluids and medical staffing) and
planning response efforts. Most infections with toxigenic
V. cholerae are asymptomatic; a smaller proportion of infected
persons develop mild or moderate diarrhea, and only a small
percentage of those exposed develop severe cholera.4 Previous
studies in Bangladesh, a country in which cholera has been
endemic for centuries, have suggested that an estimated 2% of
persons infected with typical seventh pandemic V. cholerae O1
biotype El Tor develop severe cholera compared with 11% of
those infected with the classical biotype.5–7 The relevance of
these estimates in cholera-naive countries such as Haiti is
unknown. In addition, altered or atypical strains with charac-
teristics of both biotypes have emerged in South Asia,8 Africa,9

and now in Haiti.9 The V. cholerae strain introduced to Haiti is
a fully virulent serogroup O1, serotype Ogawa, with an inte-
grated El Tor type phage (CTXF)El Tor that expresses the
classical ctxB-1 allele.9 Limited evidence suggests that certain
atypical El Tor strains might be more virulent than previous El
Tor strains.10,11

Host factors play a role in determining cholera severity.12

Persons with ABO blood group O have been shown to have

higher rates of severe cholera compared with persons with
other ABO blood groups.13–15 Prevalence of blood group O
ranges widely across populations,16 which likely influences the
resulting clinical spectrum of illness from V. cholerae infec-
tion. We found no published reports of blood group distribu-
tion in Haiti. Other risk factors related to development of
symptomatic cholera are low gastric acidity,17,18 retinol defi-
ciency,12 and, potentially, iron deficiency.19

Antibodies measured by the vibriocidal test, which is an
antibody-dependent, complement-mediated lytic assay, are
considered to be markers of recent exposure to V. cholerae.
Vibriocidal assays are widely used as evidence of infection
in serosurveys,5,6 case–control studies,14 and for surveillance
in the United States.20 When used in populations, results cor-
relate well with protection from V. cholerae infection and
symptomatic disease.21 In volunteer studies, vibriocidal titers
peak soon after exposure and usually return to baseline within
a year in the absence of re-infection.22 Although vibriocidal
antibodies are cross-reactive between the two V. cholerae
serotypes, Ogawa and Inaba, responses are typically highest
to the homologous strain. Serum IgG to cholera toxin (CT)
are not associated with immunity, but are markers of recent
or previous toxigenic V. cholerae infection, and typically
remain elevated for over a year.23,24 However, cross-reactivity
between CT and the heat-labile toxin produced by some
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli can produce false-positive
results in anti-CT testing, which limits its usefulness in deter-
mining recent V. cholerae infections. In cholera-endemic areas,
serum IgA anti-CT has a similar decay pattern to vibriocidal
antibodies and may be associated with immunity.12,24

To characterize the spectrum of illness resulting from epi-
demicV. cholerae infection in aHaitian population and examine
risk factors for severe disease,weconducted a seroepidemiologic
survey in Grande Saline Commune, Artibonite Department,
Haiti. This commune reported a high cholera attack rate (18%)
from October 2010 through March 2011 (Ministère de la Santé
Publique et de la Population [MSPP] Surveillance, unpublished
data), suggestive of widespread V. cholerae exposure. Grande
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Sanders, Theodore Harper, Nicole Rankine, Rolensem Bernadin,
Linda Cicéron, Remy Dort, Francky Cledomin, Natacha Jean Pierre,
Stephanie Dorvil, Wilner Mesidor, Lucienne Orelus, Chenet Orelus,
Claubens Norius Petit, Widmann Pamphile, Joël Sainte, Withline
St. Germain, Lynda Sejourné, Sara Presca Saint Vil, and Julie Seignon.
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The serum vibriocidal antibody is the only recognized pre-
dictor of protection from cholera, but no seroepidemiological
data have been gathered since the emergence of Vibrio chol-
erae O139. We assessed the association between the vibrio-
cidal antibody titer and protection from cholera in an en-
demic setting. Although a higher baseline vibriocidal titer
correlated with protection from V. cholerae O1, infection still
developed in some contacts with very high titers. No associ-
ation between baseline vibriocidal titer and protection from
V. cholerae O139 infection was found. Our findings suggest
that the vibriocidal antibody is an incomplete predictor of
protection from V. cholerae infection.

Vibrio cholerae infection causes severe secretory diarrhea, with

1100,000 cases/year in endemic areas [1]. It is unique among

diarrheal pathogens in its ability to cause global pandemics.

Since 1817, there have been 7 pandemics during which dis-

ease has spread across Asia, Europe, Africa, and the Western

Hemisphere.
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Strains of V. cholerae are differentiated serologically by the
O side chain of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and the majority of
toxigenic strains belong to serogroup O1 or O139. V. cholerae
O1 is divided into 2 biotypes, classic and El Tor; the El Tor
biotype is responsible for the current, seventh cholera pan-
demic. V. cholerae O139 emerged as a cause of epidemic cholera
on the Indian subcontinent in 1992–1993 [2, 3] and initially
displaced the existing V. cholerae O1 strains. The O139 sero-
group appears to have arisen from the El Tor biotype of V.
cholerae O1 by substitution of genes encoding the O antigen
and acquisition of the ability to produce a capsule [4, 5]. The
ongoing spread of V. cholerae O139 may represent the eighth
cholera pandemic.

Infection with V. cholerae induces long-lasting immunity [6],
but the nature of this adaptive immune response is not com-
pletely understood. Both antitoxin and antibacterial immune
responses are present after infection [7]. Although serum an-
titoxin levels increase dramatically after a clinical case of chol-
era, they have not been shown to protect from subsequent
colonization or disease [8]. Furthermore, infection with V. chol-
erae O1 does not confer protection from infection by V. cholerae
O139, even though both strains produce identical toxins [3].

The best-characterized antibacterial immune response in-
duced by V. cholerae infection is the serum vibriocidal antibody,
which is bactericidal in the presence of complement. It is di-
rected primarily against V. cholerae LPS [9] but may also include
activity against outer-membrane proteins [10, 11].

Prior seroepidemiological studies have demonstrated that
vibriocidal antibody titers increase as age increases and correlate
with protection from subsequent disease [12, 13]. In an en-
demic setting, vibriocidal antibodies are detectable in 40%–
80% of individuals by 10–15 years of age [13, 14]. A cross-
sectional study performed during the sixth cholera pandemic
(caused by the V. cholerae O1 classic biotype) suggested a 44%
decrease in the attack rate of cholera for every 2-fold increase
in the baseline vibriocidal geometric mean titer (GMT) [13].
Furthermore, a prospective study undertaken in Bangladesh in
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Learning from the past



Vibriocidal antibodies are useful
Marker for recent infection (no agreed upon threshold)
Indirect [non-mechanistic] correlate of protection (at least in adults) with no
numeric threshold (only fold-rise)

Other important markers of infection
Antibody responses to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of V. cholerae (no threshold)
Antibody responses to O-specific polysaccharide of LPS (no threshold)
Antibody responses to the cholera toxin (typically the B-subunit) (no threshold)
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What do we know?
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Antibody kinetics after infection with V. cholerae



Guiding questions

Can cross-sectional serological measures identify individuals recently infected
with V. cholerae O1?
Which serological measures are most important markers of infection over
different time frames?
Can serological models of recent infection be useful in epidemiologic
practice?
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The Data

Cohort of confirmed cholera cases and
uninfected household contacts (used as
’controls’)
Serological followup from day of presentation
through 1 year (cases) or 30-days (contacts)
Vibriocidal antibodies, anti-CTB IgG and IgA,
anti-LPS IgG, IgA and IgMs (subset only)
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The data
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Vibriocidal antibodies
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Anti-CTB antibodies



How well can a single antibody identify infections in the last
year?

antibody sensitivity 
mean (95% UI) 

specificity 
mean (95% UI) 

modal  
titer 

vibriocidal 79.3 (70.4-88.1) 92.9 (85.0-100.0) 320 
CTB-IgG 77.0 (67.6-85.7) 84.5 (74.3-93.3) 32 
CTB-IgA 69.1 (59.4-80.0) 81.1 (68.0-91.5) 9 
LPS-IgG 57.0 (46.8-67.6) 91.9 (84.1-97.9) 61 
LPS-IgA 70.4 (60.3-80.0) 78.5 (66.0-89.2) 13 
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How well can a single antibody identify infections in the last
year?
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Using the full antibody profile to classify recent infection



Are we overfitting? Is this generalizable?

External validation of model with data from (cholera-naive) 38 North American
volunteers challenged with O1 El Tor Inaba and followed for 6-months
Focused on CTB, vibriocidal and demographics only
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External validation with North American volunteers: Random forest model
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How big was that outbreak? Can serosurveys help?

 Emergency Operations Center Situation Report, issue no. 26 

Diphtheria and Cholera Response 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1. Epi curve of suspected cholera cases (n=1,080,422), April 2017 to 17 March 2018.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

3.2 Health cluster Response   
 

• Health Cluster partners are maintaining 146 Diarrhoea treatment centres DTCs and 249 Oral 

Rehydration Corners (ORCs) found across 96 affected districts in 17 governorates. 
 

  

3.3 Laboratory  
 

• Support is ongoing to strengthen laboratory sampling and diagnostics in-country and availability 

of supplies and reagents.  

• Cumulatively, a total of 34,965 rapid diagnostic tests (RDT) have been performed which 

represents 32 % coverage as of week 10 (based on the expectation that 1 in 10 cases are tested).  

• The last positive culture was on 9 March 2018 in Al Hali district in Al Hudaydah governorate. In 

week 11, a total of 1,061 RDTs were performed, 141 were positive.  

 

  4. Challenges   
 

 

• Restricted access remains a major challenge to reaching those most in need. 

• Additional training for clinicians is urgently required to increase the usage of DAT. 

• Vaccination of HCWs is needed in diphtheria DIUs and ICUs.  

• Blockage of borders and the halt of delivery of humanitarian aid into Yemen have devastating 

effects on the response to disease outbreaks within the country impacting on the delivery of life-

saving medical supplies.  
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Estimating epidemic size in simulated epidemics
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Estimating epidemic size in simulated epidemics



Summary

We can do a pretty good job identifying recent infections (within past year)
We can classify with only 1-2 antibodies (vibriocidals and anti-CTB IgG or IgA,
depending on exposure window)
Demographic factors, like age, add little to the models
‘one-size-fits-all’ models may work to estimate recent infection incidence in
endemic and epidemic settings
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Future challenges and questions

What other immune responses might help classify incidence at different time
frames?
How do we adapt to partially vaccinated populations?
Do those exposed but asymptomatic/mildly symptomatic have similar
antibody trajectories?
Can we adapt field-appropriate methods (like DBS) to collect these data in
key areas of cholera transmission?
How large will serosurveys have to be in low incidence settings?
Serosurvey design recommendations for different uses

Where do we go from here? 24/25
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Next up...
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